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91. Introduction

Insulator films with good dielectric :rnd interf:rce pro.oerties on G:rAs surface

'Jre requested for surface passivation of G:rAs devices, gate insulertors of GaAs

IJIIS devices and zr]-so planar technoloqy in flaAs IC process. Thermat oxioation!1)
anodic oxid.artion in electrolya"(z) are commonly used for formin.g insulators on

G:rAs. llere we report a nelv low temperzrture oxidation processr th:lt is, anodi-c

oxidation in oxygen pletsma.

!2. Experimental

lhe schematic dizr3r:rm of the plasmzr ani:diz:rtion :rppzrratus is illustrsrted in
Fig. 1. 'Ihe oxygen plasma (electron rj.ensity - 1012 cm-3, gas temperatr.rre

'1c00 oC) is produced by high f.reqirency (izoxtlz) e.l-ectrodeless discharge in
oxygen, lvhose pressure is abcut 0.1 - O,ll Torr. G:rAs wafer (mechzrno-chernic:rlly.

ai.r.polished)r to be oxidizeri, rvas etched by the mixture of HrPO4r HZOZT,..HZO whose

volume rErtio was 7 : ) :50, and was mounted on €r qurrrtz plate locertecl below the
center of the oxygen plasma:rt a dist:rnce of 10 cm zrt leerst in order to keep

sainple temper:rture below 200oC. Ihe chip temperature in terms of the werfer.

positiori from the plasmzr generati-ng region is illustr;rted. in Fig. 2. 'Ihe sermple

wers bizrsed zrt 10 - 2OO V positive with respect 'bo the plasm:r vrith er pair of pt

electrodes. Anod.izzrtion can be d.one in either a constant-volterge or a constant-
current mode.

!J. Xesults

These oxid.e films erre easily dissolved. in HC1 or NzrOH, uniform and glzrssy,

:rnd the thickness was measur.ed by lolzrnsky method..

In the constant-voltzrge tnode' the oxid.e film thickness is saturated zrfter
zrbout one minute as shown in Fig. 3':rnd the szrmple current decre:rses rrvith time.
Ihe saturzrted oxide thickne.ss is approximertely linezr with the bi-as voltzrge; as

far as for 1ow voltages, urnd. this slope is about aZ 1/V zrs shown in Fig. 4.

When the bias voltzrge i-s higher thern 60 V, the oxid.e film loczrlly bre:rks rjown

:rndthe oxide thickness is not satur:rted vsith oxidertion time, zrnd. becomes non-

uniform. The oxidation rate:rnd the saturzrted thickness d.epend on d.oping level
and. surferce orientation of szrmples, p.l asma conditions and positions of szrmples.

In the const:rnt-curyent rnode, the oxi<je flim thickness is zrppr.r:xirnettely in
p"opo?tion to the oxidzrtion time zrs sholtln in Fig. 5. 'Ihe oxid:rtion rzrte is
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about g "n/" when curreni d.ensitY

about IO%.

■s about 8 mA/cm , and Current effiC■ ency is

E■ ectr■ ca■  properties of these ox■ de Fi■ ms Were eva■ uated by I― V, C―V, u―V

charゼlcter■ stics of lt10S Structureso   The res■ st iv■ ty and breakdown field strength

are higher than 10125≧ cm and 106 v/cm, resp9CttiVely.   Typica■  C― V and G―V Curves

are shown in Fig。  6。    These shoW thd injection― type hysteresis〔 lnd ■arge fre―

quency dispersion of accumu■ ation capacitance.

i4. cOnc■ usion

Anodic oxidation of 3aAs in oxygen p■ asma has been carried out even at the

room temper[lture and resu■ ts a g■ assy film w■ th un■ form thickness oVer the who■ e

chip.

Electr■ C[1l properties of the fi■m mealsured by 10S technique ■s sti■■ to be

■mproved, but this technique ■s qu■ te usefu■  for form■ ng [ln ■nsu■ ator fi■m on

3aAs surface.
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